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Di. John J.-111yers,
HAS REMOVED Ottice and duvet

liiiyhrthe house i joininghisDrugStoreiimri West High street. April 1

• Dr. GNI Willis Foulke, -
111,,RADtAtt ofstlie Jefferson .Ardielal

L'•-" College' bf Philadelphia, respectfully' offers
hisiviofessiontd services iii tlic practice of Medi'.

Surgery and Midwifery.
OFFICE at the residence of his father in S.

Hanover street, directly opposite Morrets' Motel
and the 2d Presbyterican church, np 7'47

.•Doctor Ad. Lippe,
OMOEOPATHIC Physician. Office

in Main street, in the hotiso formerly °Cou-
pled by Dr. F. Ehromn. ap 9 '4G

Dr. L D. Loomis,
WILL perform all-

operatifinii tipoit the
•Teeth that are requi-

-tea for their prests ration, such as Scaling, Filing,
... Plugging, &e,•or will restore the loss of them,
' by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to a full Sett. 0.7.011ice nn Pitt street, a few

road -.111.--L. is eh,
vent the last ten days•of dvery month.

Wm. T. Brown,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. will practice
" -to the.savernl Courts of Cumberland coun

y. Office in Main street, nearly opposite the
county jail, Carlisle. feb 9

Joseph Knox,

ATTGRNEAT LAW, Pittsburg.Y
Pa., has returned front Carlisle, to the

'practice of his profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny
county, i'a. feb 10 '47

Henry Edgar Keene, -

'rTORNE.Y AT LAW. Will nrac-
:4-L.Lice in Clio several Courts of Cumberland
and adjonining counties, and attend to all pro
fessioual business entrusted to his cure with fi-
delity and promptness. Office in South Hanover,
street, in Graham's new ,building, 'opposite the
Pwit Office. atieust26

James a Smith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
S. Atlair, ElSll,:,in G'raham's now hulki-

ng, opposite the Post Office. mar 31 "47

Office with

Carson 0. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. °flied in

he room lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased. mar 31 '47

L A. Lamberton,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisbutg,
Pa. - • ap '2B '4B

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON, _

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-
EIGN & DOMESTIC: HARDWARE,

Glass, Paints. Dye Stußs, Oil, Iron, Steel, Nails
a.ir.c. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the large assortment
they have just opened, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. feb23

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLAIR, in Louther Street,
near the College, dyes Ladies. and Gentle-

ntett's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
be satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfully

solicited. sap 2'46

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(Foul; IIIf,ES.wEsT OF CARLISLE.)

FOURTH SESSION
E Fourth Session will commence on MO N

1. DAY, May Ist, 1848. Thenumberof stu
Acute is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house. Sec., .&c.

The situation -precludes the-poss, ibility of stu-
dents associating with -the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, thoite.li easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both ofwhich pass through lands at-
ached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c, (per ses.) 950 00
Latin or Greek 5 00
Instrumon ta I Music JO 00
French or German FEB

Circulars with references, 'cc. furnished by
apr 5 R. K. BURNS, Principal

—Magistrate's Office Removed
THE Office of the subscriber, n Justice of the

Pence, has been removed to the house adjoining
• the store of Mrs. Wedkley, in High,street, Car-

lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot
. and Winrott's notell. My residence being there,

I will always be found at. home,_ ready to attend
to the business of the public. In addition to the
diaries of a Magistrate, I will attend to ell kinds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures, Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,
which Will be exoeuted in roost matuior and Ise:

eortling to the most opproved forms. '
The Office lately occupied by mei in Mr. Gm,

tham'elmilding is for rent, add possession *int-
tnie'dititely. Tho rent is lots and the location gaud.

lin 12.184,8' •• • • '•'•t.; • Gpo: FLEmiNo.
Witt:Terry Hotel,

~, THE•aubscribr des!res.:to In-
', • • t'forinjai• Merida: rind-lliti travelling

111 pablic.that he hueRESTOVZD froni. the
-- old etand,iknown as Woibly's

Ito the muetio,hedse recently occupied by J,ohlt
Corntrian;on North Hanover , street, near thenub-lic'equare,.whe're he Will ballad to see his old'
icquennancets from: Perry and Cumberland, and
tie intoky `newOnes Mlpossible. Hid hods° ie large..
and in•good order;containing o suificient'numberofwell furnished chambers and ovary other fa-

--cllitrairtiftliitest-comfortablo-ttewvemnodatiewof'tratvellors and heardors.Hie table will be atm.!
" plied-with the, choicest,delieucies of the niarketa,

and'hiti bar"; 'with*, the best of'liquors,, ' There is
t?nrodiolis, Stabling attached:,to
a oirOful'Osilor wjll aI ace bo' ettendiiree.

,-41,01iskiettlx*inyitett*-ealVrO nt4rMielleY*-and
- othere,;confidetiCothitrehilitz tolgiveintiSfoOliim

HUNFEY':(3ILASS
-- .--.-- ------

.. . . . . .. . . .Pili4/e60:.. ;,*',.:Ati;0:40:.-0j.,: 1th,e,7310.#8,04",
,ir:;1'1.:,;-;;A:; 't ',:',i;',!iorisitiliititi.;-;- :::• - i.-:'' y.. ~ ..1,

leitptue'tkofJhOlCOlgiof(the'ltazor,,Tre.
speelfalliiteqbfinti those reaßriag hie fligfeasional
services, tlitat,hd',Viey-alyvaye rok iiivLat the old
atina4kljoitiliet-.etreet:.one doior•weet of-NorthIranoyel,;l4e,et,,;tmraediatelir, '.the, leer. 61: 4-j[ri:

;.• hero fp;eeery,,etotoe,',atidielthpaglilte.will neither
• brag. nor. botkely,•ol..for.elean .•Itectl neat, SI- 14Y.:ING); thelsjilliiiablejtAlft,'„(.l.U,TTlN Wand...mato.

in lla7Aog And, oultivating !either Whisker or
Illeastaohe,,he'dotai defy, the 'oduaty, • .. ,

inabotot med z̀ matiefedtttier of
,:the;oelebiatod'andl neveYofailiog'realed y,for bald,p L4;r, h

• nso -certisier the hair, that.anOuld „if the: ottrololea,
IP 1814'.'

,cAjonp,l4llo , ,
tWHQLESALE-3-46cti'AciaitiDoti le

'6F reilitiitiaDoritoiticll-1fit a n,
4.Painiirr

'Adslition:,'• loil-16101,,iito6':,$6,:,syltkohl'Ilitt,'Iiktpltio'n.01,t,1:144.,
to ,d4,!.

` ",r!`e .4°ME

3nsurance Companies.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Com-

pany of philadelphia. •

OFFICE, No. 1G33 Chesnut street , Deqr Fifth
street,

DIRECTORS.
Charles. N. Banker George W. fitchards .
Thomas Bart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner ~ Adolphe E.,ltorki
Sainuel Grant .David S. Brown-
Jaixvit IL Smith Mettle Patterso'n

Codtinne to make insurnare•perctual2 of limi-
ted, on eyery•dascription of property,in'town land
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company/have reserved a large.
contingent fund, which with then` capital and pre-
iniums„.safely invested, affiiM ample protection ;
tc the idsured. . $The assets of the company on January Ist,
1848, as published agreeably to an act of Assem-
bly, were as follows, viz : .

Mortgages. • - -$890,558 65
Real Estate . 108,358 90
Temporary Loans ' 124459 00Stocks 1 51,563 25
Cash on handand in hands of

ages. s, 35,373 28

$1,220 097 6
--SinceiketKinaorporation, a period of eighteen
years, they have paid epwards 'of ONE MILLION,
TWO lIIINERF.D THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses byfire,
therebyaffordieg-evidenceof- the-advantnges of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

C !IARLES N. BANCICER, Pres't.
'Cu.t.s. G. BARcumt, See'. feb 2
The subscriber is agent for the'almve company

for Carlisle and its vicinity,. All applications for
insurance 'either by mail or ilersonally, will be
promptly attended to. - W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
ALLEN Am) E. PENNSBOROUGH

I Mutual Fire insurance Company of Cunt-
licrland county. incorporated by an act of Assent-
bly,%4.s now fully organized and in operation, un-
der thl.-nanagement of the following commis•
MEE=

Cht. Staytnun, JacobShelly, Wm. R. Gorges,
Lewis flyer. Christian Titzei. Robert' Sterrett,
llenry I.togan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin. H.usser,-LeNi Merkel; Jacob Kirk, Sam!, Prow.
ell, sr. and Meichoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of citizens of Cumberland and,
y ork'eotinties to the advantages which the coin.
parry hold out.

The—rifferof insurtinco-nreas low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the Siam. Per-
sons wishing -to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Presidimt
HENRY LOGAN, V. Pres't

*LEWIS HyErt. Secretary
Mien/ter. CocamN, Treasurer
A s ms—Runolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian and John' C. Dunlap, Allen C.
K. Harmon. Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
manstown 'Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Ro-
bert Moore. Charles bell, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob ICirk. •enu-
ral agent ; John Sherritk, John Rankin, J. now.
man, Peter Watford.' .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochthan
let, 9

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
alutteat IPiOtection Com
rIIE CUMBERLAIsiD VA,RLEY MUTU-
L AL PROTECTI9I4 CMPA.N V, will be

tinder the direction or the -rollowing board of
Niamigres for the ensuing year, viz,--Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David W. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. Mi I er ,Seeretarr , JamesAVealt ley „John T.
Green, Zug., Abraham King, Richard

Wmuls, Samuel Husto%, William Peal, Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. 'Cheri` are also a
!mother of Agents appointed in tha adjacent
counties, who will receive applications fur in-
surance and forward them immediately for ap-
proval to the olTire ofthe Company,when the pol-
icy will be hisued without delay. For further
information see the by-lawsof the Company. •

THOS. C. MILLER ('rest.
A.G. Mitt.Eri,Sec'y. .

The Following gentlemen hare been appointed
AGENTS :

L. FL TRlliorui,Esq., Weetpennshoro, Gen-
eral Agent.

S. A. Coyle, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira Day,, Meohnnie
George Brituller Esq., MonVoe.
Jos. M. Menns,Esq. Newburg.
John Clendenin, Esq. Ifogestown
Stephen Culbertson oSisippensburg
September '2O, I ti47

Premium Plaster.

TX R. W.-PARLANDnow offers to ihe inib=
1.5 lic hie Indian Vegetable Pretilium Plaster,

the qualities of which afier long and tried expe-
rience have been satisfactorily established. To
811 women who may be afilicted with the affection
of PROLAPSIS UTERI, or the Fallen Womb, ho
now recommends his plaater•rguaranteeing a aura
and speedy cure in the short space of time of from
to three weeks, if applied 'with care and rest, dis-
carding all the countless instruments and expen.'
sive bandages so long in use. 'Phis he feels jus-
tified in stating, inasmuch as he has not failed in_
one instanceout of three hundretrand fifty cases.
Price Om: DQI4.AR per box. Sold in Carlisle by
S. ELLIOT and DrJ. J. MYERS.

• : '

Daguerreotype Likeneiseil
.

6:cifinifintOrmS—the-
*" Lyolica and Gentlemen of' Carlislt3 and, vi-
cinity, that holies token rooms on—the,Cerner of
Hanover and Limber streets, in the'lionse now
occupied 'by'llmiter &' lteed-ns .grecery; and.
directly opposite WilliamLeonard's store, where
he is fulty-pronared to execute DAINIINEIIEJTYPE

iLIKENESSES n a style not,to be surpassed by any
other artist in the country. He therefore would
invite till who wish'n correct mirth:intro to, honor
him with a visit, ,and.lntilattere himself- in every
inatanee-

Single rigtprbs: doiljurn,size, colored, yob to
life; and•yvarranted nor to fade; for'81'.51),'
in a fineAorocco tem.!' ' ' ;-, leer '

',...;.i-f.'7: ',E. *ter,isi*e.,•F',.‘ini*,,iire .'!Rgqms.-.: k,
'' , D. F. dp A. C. 'FETTER ' ' '

;IgliTOULD,,respacquily,: -fcall , lbei'litlehti on o
T. Yt"-liouse-liespers,ond,:the:pnblio' to-ille4'ei.,

. tonsil's,atook 'of,eplendid FPRNITAIRE, , incIuii,
~ding 89fia,WardrobasancLnatarAthic '
urnaaing and Elam iduroana, and every,vartety of

-Olablaar•-watp—tud Chairs , which thoy:HaVa juin',oriebed'\ ittheir'' NEW.Rpoißp;`,Ch ,the corner:of North Hanover ainCLcintfier streitac Carlislei.
- ,Theylrtis confidenti.that the', inpOrior finish cif,the workmanship;' anctoligance of, style; itiwhich'their artiales' ars,:got , up,: together'' with their.
OURA PNESSt- Will fecommend them to every per..;
sop wArtking,;lFuxt*oreit. ',They ~ have ,also',roads"arratigetnorttsAr msiitiftiblunnt:tiiid'looping a
Foustant supplyiel oVery.artiole in their,iirio;:both
plain 'tin& ornamentals tilptiant'"in4;'saisful,',:af,
prices which cannot fail, to suit inirakaadraf ,:',lliey.
'wol4,bartplatiy„ipvitO perscins;Whci are 4 abcitic to..00mmeneor ihouse•kaoping; toActill 'and',examine: 1their :present, elegant qitooki'to whioli-i,thetwill.!constanfiy, alp. additions of thkpayrtiii! an Ito*.'rtioderd et' ',,,t'''.l'' ' ',H-`::?4-i';';'`,....--' u';--„' :-;',.."t,..;;,1.:
'," CCIF,FAVS:trintlO:jci;`iirrliir, at; the;shorlostMO!:
tiC,O;foi3Own:amtcoonitY ',,:. ,Ae ,,, q..;,...it0rm,,4 1.

:Carlisle, April al i,,i547, :,-;',, ;,,lip ,;:-c ,? Iy.F-.e.,1„,r;,.. 1<v.,,.::.:—::r .,gi;l:,ciil4.#o,:!ltl!l,:'- ' ' 'V 13 1. ''t—'-i''''''fi"~..,Mhe:sgu 'sgri er .es res.-. p 'An ottn.l eliiittillo Olio, o- kirernoY., ', 111:elll,r ,ir 00 ..,eiri-.i ',3 1,if iiiticin'ldi ikr. '''o4lnd;:ftiogoviiidie.p.lay,,;;li'Plilt,,,firt,i.
rrUR ;zi,(rAt WI- show! 'esiabilsoMenWvdtereato%itljbOilitYliy'Aiii. hibidifi friends:lnd 'oustiiiviskpt
wimityoil lwripie,-4fit JytOPEfF4TTER.W' ,--'•cf.'l ,'l'ol4.llla.iai ‘wq,e,7-,$ j. , ~,,,,1':.,::,:/il.' ~. ~.:,;,' ii, ,? l' V ,, .k ,f,ff,1 t4 ,,r 1i C' ',' -41' ", l'-'4'l'q'l, '';-'l'l', '-,,:,';;Z1',,i:„'".;.',.', ',,

Otorce Sr, 01)opo.
Great•Arrival of Spring and Summer

Goods.
Forsterls Atte S,tore,

Corner of Main St. and 11.arper's Row, Carlisle.

Iri 1I-1g subscriber respectlally'announces to the
public .that ho has taken the stand forrnerly.

occupied-Angney, at.the corner of jiigh.
street-and Hirper's.RoW, where he has just re-.
.heived from the Eastern cities aierge and stolen-
did attiortmenr .NEW GOODS, purchased
of the Importers and,Manufnettirers, and
lag every vurfetY of Goads. The ladies are par-
ucularly_invited to examine his beautiful tport-
mem of DRESS Goons, among which.the follow-
ing a pert: superior wool Cloth,
black and fancy Silks, blue,-blabliand fancy Cas ,
simeres—Fancy Summer Goods--Ginghems and
Lawns—Bombazines and Alpaccas—Vestings of
-all kinds—Mous. de Laines, London and domes-
tic .Calicoes--Mits, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Ho-
siery and Ribbons of all kinds.
,Also, a large assortment of 'GROCERIES.
All the above Goods have been purchased at

the beat and cheapest Markets, and tvill certain-
ly be sold VERY Low: He respectfully invites
the public. to give him n call.

aprl 9 JOHN E. FORSTER._._.

Great Arrival of Oheap Goods
AT OGILBY'S

wiIOLESALE AND RETAIL sTon.E.'l'l.have now opened the largest and cheap-
est assortment of Goods ever brought to Carlisle
and no. mistake! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine this -mammoth stock, as they will
be sure to get good bargains and save money.—
To enumerate articles and prices is out of the
question, as it would take up the whole of friend
Beatty's paper, and the half not then be told.—
Suffice it to say that I have every thing in the
Dry Goods line from superfine cloth doyen to a
piece of bobbin.

A very extensive assortment of BOOTS...and
SHOES just received, and cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES.—A fresh nssortmdnt of Sugar,
Coffee, Terr, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c. now
opening and selling at the very lowest notch.—
Recollect the Old Stand, East Main street ,where
good bargains are sure to be had.

oprl9 CHAS. OGILBY.

NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.
'NIUE subscriber- bas just received and is

now opening at his store, on the South
west corner of the Public Square, en unusu•
ally cheap stock of seasonable goods,Such as
Cloths, Cassimerei, Vcstings, Alpacas, Silks,
Bombazines, Lawns, Gingham, Cambric,Jac-
onet, ull,Swiss,,Hook and other descriptions
of. fine white Melina, Checks, -Tickings
Gloves, Hosiery, Sex

A large stock -f MUSLIMS , white and un-
bleached, from 3-4 to 1-4 in breadth, and from
4 cents perztavd up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICOES at prices
varying from 4 to 121 ete.

• Alsos a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,-

which ho haadately introduced, and winch are
found to be by all that have tried them, the
most economical and desirable article in ovary
respect now in use, Also the

The Pekin Company's Tens.
He has been appointed sole agent in this place
for the sale of the above Teas, to which lie
would invite the special attention of the lovers
ofgood Teas; The manner in which they are
put up is such, as that the flavour is prrse•vcd
for any length of time, being incased in lead
or tin 1011. ' Families can be supplied with
any quantity put up in this manner...

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
and prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

aprs ROBERT IRVINE, jr.

New store--•Bargains!
THE subscriber has justopened in the Store

Room lately occupied by R.-Snodgrass, Esq, on
West High street, in the borough of Carlisle, a
large and general assortment- ofDRY GOODS;
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c, all of whi h have been selected
with great care, and whit_ he is determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

The public are respectfully invited to give him
a call. Ho flatters himselfthat he can offer such
inducements as will make it their interest to pa-
tronise him.

in' A lot of Auction Dry Goods at very low
prices. J G CARMDNY

Carlisle, Jan 12 IR4B

Dry Goodsl---Now Arrangement!
nriHE_subscrtber hasjust roturned-from4ho-city

and is now opening, at his Old Stand, on
Main street, in addition to his former stock, a
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF FAN-
CY AND mime DRY GOODS, which he in-
telnds to sell according to the old mottov" quick
stiles and small profits." Among his goodsaro

"English and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, every variety of style and pattern.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, 36 inch. "at GI.
English Ginghayns at 12 cents,
French Lawns at 12, and every other article

equally cheap. Also, a large assortment of GRO-
CERIES and QULENSWARE. lie offers
good New Orleans Sugar at fi, prime at 7, crush.
ed loafat 10 and broken. loaf at Il cents—good
Ilia' Coffee'at 9 cents , ,rood Molasses 8 'cm per
quart,. New Orlerinti.balitryg 'itfolasseti'at
so Honey,, Syrup, .a snootier assortment of Tette,
Spices, etc. " ' ,G ' CROOKS.

New Chithiiig, Storci.'
:MIKE ..tiolisoribeo have, opened -,h2, the

. .

room latoly occupied by H 8 Ritter, .nearlyopposite Morrett's 'Hotel, e, large and 'elegant
stock of .CLOTHING,,of all descriptions, made
in the very besf style, and warianted.bettor,than
than any other .ready-made to be founa in'the
county. • :They have_ engaged -Mr. ,Geo:Bontz,

_.etreitporipeced Tailor, to sell their clothing, ,who
will also take rinefispres and makeup costs,pants
or vests, for any person .who may.not boable'to
suit himself in theirstocksef ready-Made.

Now on hand a great'iritriety ofTweedCeitte; -
Cassimore and lowpriced.Pantaloons and Vests,
which will do sold lowor thin can be had also:
w tom.: hey can firrnistfirbandsome ti uo bloc
cloth Coat/ready to put 'on,;for" from': t37: to sls_
and other goods ut proportion,. Coll end see io

;A.".and'W.II.ENTZ. •

7, • HE'.subidribeis would''announce' to, . ,
' . the.publio that they h a vereturned Wein thb

astern coins with a totuirnifteent .selection:'of
Patna' itin!SllMAlEWPOODE4i;bonsistingof Cloths.

,Caseiraores ;Vestirigai and;SummerSwain oftheiiiost,'yeried'ind.beautiful- patterns,' altof,which
will triade:ii`ciifthe moat anproiedetyle. They
also Iteen'supenotShitts, ),:lneente,l-lollara, neck:
and'pocket Handkorchiefe, ,Puspenders,Dims;
,Heateyy; ,flaro'Cips, ',.floott, and.in stiort every
thing in the line, of,Pentlernen's furniehingovhieh.Will-lieheisold at • t,sratillest'nfolits. ,
• - Thpy•also sell goadsby thelard'elieeper then-any tankilar, eutabliebuyint iin• the eountyl,• 'The.'butting; eiheretofore, witl'he attended'to•by,,blif w,:, ARSVI,PAnICINSON! 14illo.,cute itiedgarments IC.

, in.trunie. ,:Io,ur work.lS ull',nuido,un er ourown,iiiper,visiioti, ',OutStore;isinIsTetih Hentivr otilifee doorsnorth of finverstiekNi DingStotti tied,trarlY onposite,tlie Carl islo;llank.c,,,t.„.:;,
- aprl9:: • ':',' '' ,Alt NOLD 4,14VI-NbS'TrON.. • ^

11261E11FT.5,4Y MM .
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galloctiattemono4

Trom thnNorth American.

Whig Sonw, loollheeCampaign.
•

Ant—"old:Ditn Tucker."
•

• „,4-rr•-•
•

Ye•Whigi who won filtVlarrlson,
And ye who braVelo'eiteht for Clay,

-,Arrange your-torcaa*#finita;• -Forhini who coacitieretthfonterey—-
,lfyour hearts nroVink,od alma are steady,'
You7il win thelight. "Rough Ready."

If your heart, araiiiin, and alum are steady,

You'll win the fight ,foreltough and Ready."

See, where,,,on'Palo;Air!s_heights,
• The Hero brave tuidjiiinted Stands, • •

For good, our countrylilitarahnd Stripes, •
• Were trusted tohie !addend hands—

Ile won the field, was steady,'
• 'Twill ahvays be-,,,Witit"Rough and Ready."

And kt'hen beneath the4owering plains,
Fearless again ho fdle.hed his tent,

The Mexicans with flashing arms,
• theitilmitihts_on vengeance bent:—

Again he won-1481in Was steady,
• That all should Yield to"Rough and Ready.",

And that scene of bright "look out"
• With &West prespecOoward the sea,- 4

Who caused ib. liSconitlyni thrilling 'shoat,
. Rut the bra-t est braid; Old Zachary 1

Ills heart was firnit:his arm was steady,
Nothingcould danntold "Rough and Ready."

then trust him with tt
Bell ever have We

And though dark perch
Will bring it safe to

Support him well ~;11 and Ready,"
Be truly Whiga—be,firm and steady:

• Support hits woll—old and Ready,"
• Be truly Whigs—he firm and steady.

Slate,
,

.THE BATTLOF nASTINGS.
FROM .1311-LAVER'S NES.ROMANCE, "HAROLD THE

LAST or• THEfSiXON KISHS."

ME war now- raged:
Thetwo divisions'of the invading army

that included the auxiliaries, had sought in

vain to surround the English vanguard, and
thke.it In the rear; flifit noble phalanx had
no rear. Deepest and: strongest at the. base
of the triangle, everyWhere a front opposed
the 'foe; shields formed a rampart against the
dart—spears a palisade against tha horse.—
William, unable to pk:rce to the 'wrench-
merits, while that vantuard maintained its
ground; but,.having approached near enough
to ,behold, with admiring surprise— their
'strength, now changed!his tactics, joined his
knighthood to the oil* sections, threw his
hosts rapidly Into many wings, and 'leaving
broad spaces between his archers—who coy:-
tinued their fiery hail7;-ordered his heavy-
armed foot to advaneeholl aides upon thewedge, and break'ini'rarairrfoi the awaiting
charge of his horse. ,

Harold, still in the centre of the vanguard,
amidst the men of Kent, continued to ani-
mate them all 'with voice-and hand ; and, as
the Normans now closed iti, he flung him-
,.elf from his steed, and strode on fool, with
his mighty battle-axe, to where the rush was
dreariest.

Now came the shock—the fight hand to
hand ; spear and lance were then thtoWn
aside, axe'and sword rose arid shore. But
beteie the close serried lines of the English,
with their physical strength, and veteran
practice in their own special arni, the Nor-
man foot were mowed as by the scythe.—
In vain, in the intervals, thundered the re-
peated charges of the fiery knights; in vaini
throughou! all, came the shalt and the bolt.

Animated by the presence of their king
fightiog among them as a simple soldier,
but with his eye ever quick to foresee, his
voice ever prompt to warn, the men of Kent
swerved not a foot from their indo ratable
ranks. The Norman infantry wavered and
gave way; on step by step,still unbroken in
array, pressed the English. Awl their cry,
"Out ! out ! Holy Crosse !" rose high above
the flagging sound of "Ha Rou! Ha,Rou!
—Noire Dame !"

',Per la resplender De," cried NVilliarri Nor-
mans. Ho, spears to the rescue ! With me
to the charge, Sires D'Aumale and De Littain
--with me, gallarefiruse and-pe McWain ;

with me, De Graville and Grantmesnill—
Des, aide ! Notre Dame." And heading his
prowest knights, William eathe, as a !lion-
deibolt, on the bills and shields. Harold, who
scarce "n minute belnre had been in a remo-
ter rank, was already at the brunt of that
charge. At his word down knelt the fore-
most line, leaving nought but • their shields
and their spear-points against, the horse.—
While behind them, the axe in both
bent forward the soldiery irithe.second rank,
to smite and to crush. And behind from the
core .of the wedge, poured the,shafts of the
archers. `town rolled in the dust. hall the
charge of those, knights., Bruse, reeled on
his saddle; the dread right hand of D'Au-
--Ixtelerfert-he '

hurled from his .horse, rolledat ilia feat of
Haroht; and Berne- by hisgreat

;TOld.rtnif his' colossal strength into the third
,rank-,-there dealt", right, 'andfelt, the fierce
Strokes of his iron 'club, till ,he,,felt his horse
sinking.' under him—and had: sceictily, time
to Backout of the toe,:ticarcely;timeto :get'
beyond ,re:o Of: their "Weapons, ere the,
Spaniah 2destrier,itightlully, gashed through

-its strong alai), fell deadsin the•Plain.*nights swept round hire;~ Vrenty .barons
'tiptop-Orate tidlletoyieldtitter chargers,
He chose the one nearest to hand, sprang to
foot and to-stirrup; rind rode;Wick to, his lines:

Tihe-frrst--brettstirtitlii*n-- -thiSaironyielding inh'litinclObet by, toot; are press-,
ed, brushed back;into -thelieccind jnolosure.
,TheSinsame rush, andswerM; and fight, and
'ery;ahttrear:= 74he Seettauf givair ivity: • And,riots iti''the eentrei•PPthe„;11iiitlJoi before,
-t Ite-eyei'iir-ilfe`f,Nuirriansrtewetisi,--proadl
loll; 'and shines in. the says orthe ~‘veiteting
tun broidered.•[with goldoldi' and blazing, with',
mystic genti,4'itte•StanOard'OfEpglilid:Sicirkg.l.
And there :are, reserve
English- hottt ; there, the, heraeici'vhd
ier•yei,'knownAlitteat=4tviii6saiiekthey

battle '...iikorons
round theCri (Tie'
und'alroPgPrlt.4#ll.'4iilher,i*Cfoloo„ochains to:pilta're'hVigiril,gfidstives006!'#1'"tht!'?1)1109ge;
andlit

eignArlttitrimpausq:itligaitti:a Odo
stilted arit•!#tcaltWtati.iohOtt''b,sotiapie,',lk'di
'pales I'/,,,•(irilor#thtit,:k4t*lfilitrit,- ir.1,0b,,i0,td0,”, the
ifooo:L4aokamo,igic*iii4os_olhß"?Ais4llONfor I;ol;Pe(*;,ri!s',

ny'
':010*101(E:14,Wood '9, 0X0.4.00#,1,!!:14019!f.'
'''r:lo'4;l4l40 1:(1,•,?Iiiiiorg• 464'0.2i*Z4.1.1e,

The English archers had at no time been
numermis; most of thetas had served with
the vanguardi 'and the shafts of those within
the ramparts were spent; so that.the foe. had
time to pause and to breathe. The Norman

'arrows meanwhile flew feet anti thick, but
William noted,to his grief that they struck a-
gainst • the breastworks and barricades, and
so failed the slaughter they should.infliet.

Ho Mused a moment, and sent one of his
knights 'to call to him three of the chiefs of
ilia s.areher vvere Msoon thiliiile of
his destrier. „

-

'See you not, Inalculroilv,"-said the,duke,
"that your shafts and bolts fall'hatraless on
those ozier wills. Shoot inlthe air; let 'the
arrows fall perpendicular on those within—-
fup vengence,ol the saigts fall, direct
-fremlieaver n ! Gi've ins thy, bow,
thus.". He .(hew the bow as he sat on his
steed, the arrow flashed up, and deicended
in the heart of • the reserve, withir. a taw
feet of the standard.

"So: that standard he yon mark," said
theduke, givingback the bow- .

The archers withdrew. The order circu-
lated through their-bands, and in a few mo:
ments more doWn came the from- rain:7-11
took the Enghsh host. as by surprisq, pierc-
ing hide'eap, and even iron helm; and in
the very surprise that made them instinctive-
ly lookup--death came.

A dull groan as frOm many hearts boom-
ed from the entrenchments on the Norman
ear. •

"Now," said William, "they must either-
use their shields to guard their heads—and.
their axes are useless—or while they smite
by the axe thej• fall by the shaft. On now to

the ramparts. I see my crown already rest-
ing on yonder standard.

Yes despite all, the English bear up ; the
thickness of the palisades, the comparative
smallness of the last inclosure, more easily
therefore, manned and maiptained by their
small force defy other weapons than those
4if the bow. Eve-ry -Normac who attempts
tote scald the breastwork is slain on-the instant
and his body cast forth under the hoofs of
the baffled steeds. The sun sinks neafer
tower& the red horizon. .

"Courage!" cries the voice of Harold,.
"hold but till nightlall, and ye .ate saved.—
Courage, and treeilogi."

"Harold aitd-Holy Crosse!" isthe-answer.

=EU
(Tr:award." cries ‘Villiarn, and he gallops

towards the breach.
"Forward," cries Odo, "T see the hands

of the holy saints in the air ! Forward !
is the dead that wheel our war steeds round
the living.

On rush the Norman knights. But Har-
old is already in the breach; rallying around
him heads eager to replace the shattered
bleaStworks.•

"Close shields! Hold last!" shouts his
kingly voice.

Before him were the steeds 01 Brnse and
Grantmesnil. At his breast their shields :

Haco holds over the breast the shield.=
Swinging atoll with both hands his 'axe, the
spear of Grantmesml is shivered in twain by
thevkings stroke. Cloven to the skull rolls
the steed of Bruse. knight .and steed roll
on the bloody sword.

BM a blow Irom the sword of Be Lacy
has broken down the guardian'shield of Ha-
co. The son of Sweyn is stricken to his
knee. With lifted blade and whirling maces
the Norman knights charge through the
breach.

"Look up; look up and guard thy head,"
cries the fatal voice of Haco to the king.

At that cry the king raises his flashing
eyes. Why halts his strideI Why drops
the axe from his hand ? As he raised his
head, down came the hissing death-shaft
It smote the lilted lace ; it crushed into the
dauntless eye-balk He reeled, he staggered,
lie fell back several yards, at the loot of his
gorgeous standard. With desperate hand he
broke the head of the shalt, and left the
barb, quivering-in the anguish.

Garth knelt over him.
''Fight on," gasped the king, "conceal

my death! Holy Crosse! England to the
rescue: Woe—woo

Rallying himself a moment, he sprang tohst legit, clenched his right hand, and fell
ot ce more a corpse.

TUE7BAnLmim.—The folrwing incident
we relate on the ainhorily oI the oh! sailor,
who delivereda temperatiee lecture on board
a steamboat running betweetiNew York and
New Haven.

1 Having found a:man who was divested of
all decent clothing, and in a wretched state
ofhealth in consequence of thinking, he in-
duced him, amidst the discouregernents ot '

1 the tavern keeper, at 'whose house he had
found him, to sign the temperance pledge for
one year. ' The landlord prophesied that lie
would not keep the pledge a year, or thht if
he did he would • never renew it. As the

1 year was coming to a close, the old sailor
called upon the man and secured his signa-
ture again. . . e signed it for 999 years, vvith_

,-
- , ~,. e ,-- e lea ter yards.

When-111P dayarrived upon which his first
1 pledge expired, he roguishly went to Visit his,
old friend the landlord. oThere he'comes,'
said theeager .rum iteller,:,"he will; have aI,grest sroo'now to paflor. 'hie ;long,;abiti=
nence..' , When he arntved:pfthe tavern, he

I complained of a bad feeliilg- • at his stomach),
and of:various,evils, anion'which wasatadI -IttriP'cin piip eidei„which, had. een growing
fo ainumber of Months, ~ gi,Ah)i,r- . said .fith,

landlchd.,-qdia,T not, tell, yon it w ould kill.
yot,to,breek ofYdrinking 'so, seddenlv 7., d,
wooder"youhavii livpd so long as you'have,
:PPille•Whit„l'WiliYoh taker ..and suiting the
;' .°"l:FitYir‘fhr4i7ll!rPlh°9o*FileOril9l4.! '

„:fore,him....:, ;, :-,.,.,.:, .-.::' „., ~:,,;,24,=. '
' ''. " 8tiV agid _ttie'„ xiiiitor; 4 1,,i, --:.bayei:.signed
t4:o34le,cigiiiP...lor3iPi!Jyhainim;ith. Om, pit7,-tege;of,a.lifri'leatie,'.h.ftpr ill',/,'':i,, ..',-,,', ~'..,,,,. i '
'

' aWhai a:fricill" fatal illit.lendlord,;''tlf,vau
-3ith.,,_ir,ai/qiiiiiMs7oo!l-Philvii, .ho.l well. Ieolliel,'YP,avii,',,,l..,:-,-,:' ,.,.ri.!'x •.-- 7•Ejii.: 'i.--,- ..-'- ,̀ -7C' "f-'ll o' yiiii'reallkiblok,ao landlord i'l -

~ ;i3CertaiplY4,;•V.Rlge, v41 143011 Your:, lake I -1
,;'% .94,1ipilaodlprI;4 have signed.the pleilgij
:11g0,14:,:iirtd,titetfthis ' hltilibie -Ihrht. OOA NI nIY,
:sidtiq,l(4o:perbetilve ~!hit.:-,doukitig ;',.*,lqAlliVi 3: l,ttiFIY b.e.iier.;'? ~. - ~, ~.. i,," 1• , • :1,, ,-41,, ,- ,. l, -.:'lst-11 1....-.k,o4'.?.:lsgid,,lbe. landlordi;elkegsfine-
yoti lORAl,Vill'inging.:, Yen will havo.a,•,biglg'9'.I*,)PIIIVA*n ( 1)0, Cthillifs! Pt.hir;eitla 00tote
lerigi, if you oonduoo, auutlyfi:,yeaF. -as , Ithiitact." ." - . t :,...„.','. ..:-,...:. : ''.c. :4' ,`' : ' lA,
' -ilDo,yili 11,0filkH ‘vi'qy ,:-. ,Well, ip)00, anibq
;iti, I' Wiltniii 'Viiihttnirnl ;p11)Igio, .'for4.b?Olglflei4;l4ll(lliWitOUilliair',On(;a,ttieut';'orisO
~biltli Jrlutailtilikf .ifollaN i:iti;stily,el ialiigilng,tkintkx:fliO',Ii1:10-0ce.Oi4h1:.`.14 toiiinv:,,whiaii;hai
:.I',lo Op. groivkißY-16Ypo,'nutpy*OnkirYi0!;, ilk:

~i7.u'g,#;,!iiillilig,oB44q9llPO'ii .1, igiiiiig .o:itilisilgq,)l'hii'Xl*),lol7o‘%'Ohle4ll ooll )a,d':11;Ii.jinti'me4.00.:#146(ri i(t., 604',.elpioL':r,ot..i,,io34.,,,i.,l4iffiiftills:,iiilfol;ivlor , i-;,
93Miiiikiftgigithi.lk,11:N.'"q1,,i':[!..'. !-•-•,, 1,It'i;ilPA

Pleasant Words.
"Oh, deem it not an idle thing

A ,pleasant word to speak ;

Thoace-you wear—the- thought .yoti bring,''heartmay healor brook."
Who has not experienced the pleasurable

emotions produc ..ed by a kind look or a plea-
sant word! There are seasons when the
eyinpathy Of ftiends • tall-upon the-he-ait like
the. dews of Heaven upon the woundedflower;—,invigorating and energizingihe tor-

-pidUtilities; ithil-tlifiritiliettie balmy influ-
ences of re-awakened hope and confidence
throughout the mind with.a..soil of necro-
mantic powet. A smile upon the cheek elthose welove, can banish • the wildest des-
pair ;—a pleasant word spoken in the lan-
guage of -affectioir, 'awakens a vibration that
-remains long-after-the-Occasion has' passed-
away." That sour, cynical and morose 'style
of address,' which some persons assume in
theirintercourse with society, and which pro-
duces the impression that their 'hand is a-
gainst every many and every man's hand a-
gainst them," cannot be too •severely rlepre--
cqted. Man was formed for social inter-
course, his theatre is the 'World's wide -At-
-las;"-aml-therelie—rstfls-erform the impor-
tant duties, and satisfy themomentousobli-
gations incumbent upon him as a social OW
'rational being. We should make it a point
of morality never to ininie the feelings, or
wound the senalbilities 4froiiFfelleW beings
by unnecessary harshness,or by that stern-
ness of rebuke which carried with it an ap-
pearance of hatred and unkindness, rather
than-that-olfotgivness—and_love—N o Lman_
needs the tender sympaihy of . friends more
than he who has deviated from the paths of
rectitude; and to meet him with the frowns
of derision, or the gibes of. contempt, is to
heap mountains in his road to reform, & bui'd
up helots him a barrier which his utmost ef-
forts they be inadequate to surmount. 1-lath
thy brother erred? Go to. him in the true
spirit of Christian kindness and benevolence;
-indicate-tolam--hisfairings, and--While you-
point the way to return, piobe not too deep-
ly the wounds which conscience has inflict-
ed in his breast. Speak gently; but to the.
point—always bearing in mind the fact that
repro!' is most effectual whenitassumes the.
garb and accents_ of-resfect At] love.

A LMOST A FIOIIT j On A TALE OF A HORSE.—
A better joke came off the other afternoon,
on one of our Brooklyn ferry-boats, than of-
ten occurs.in this fun-benighted country.

A gentlenian who evidently had dined,
drove on the boat, ads] forgetting the festtna
lents rules-of .-ferries, neatly 'drove over a
very angry looking individual, who, if one.
might judge horn the acerbity!: of his counte-
nance, had not; the liner seeing, the vision
of a horse's-head appear over his shoulder.
wheeled suddenly and caught the beast by
the:bridle, looking horse whips at the incum-
brer.t of the carriage.

'What the -a —I do you Mean by catching
hold of my horse?r said the driver.

'And what the d—l do :you mean by al-
most driving over me?' replied the holder,
in the true Yankee spirit of answering one
question by asking another.

'Let go the horse P
'I will not !t
The driver dismounted, advanced toward

the other, whip in hand, and shortening his
hold upon the handle, sung out in a voice of
thunder, tell yon, sir, let go that horse P

I'll be d—d di do 1'
'You won't?"No.'
'Well, then,' replied the driver, throwing

his whip into the vehicle, ay planting his
hands oomlortably in his pockets, 'Well,-
then, just hold him, will you?' So saying
with a polite bow and quizzical grit:, he
vanished i ito the cal in.

The crowd of passengers ''ho. had been
standing 'speculators ofthefight' roared aloud,
not 'quiic as gently, however, 'as staktag
doves,' and the contending party, dropping
the reins as it they were unpleasantly warm,
marched off for the other end of the boat, his
whole appearance bearing a striking resem-
blance to that of a man detected in the act of
purloining his eeignbor'a mutton. '

l'inbAn,
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OLD ZACK. -
II • . •

TONE--"Tho Old Gum Tree."

Oh! come to the polls in thefall,
And throw in your votes for Old Zack,

Come on ye true Whigs, one and all,
And we'll make all theLocos stand back

eOld Zack shall be our President,
And nobody else but ho

Shall rule this mighty nation—
The eons of Liberty. 6

Chorus—Then come to the amlisr&c. ,

~ The hero, who-in-654er,
--~Yenifoiih'with helping band,
•od the gailadt ar
,Of ourown happy lend. • ,

„.,-,
,Chorp37-Then go•te.the polleotc

The LfloaOsigogiutioititod ua,
• ', With iron rod andrain,
And nowiliey think; to come it
!-Over the 'Coatis again.

.Chorus--Thon go to the polls, &c..

' We doll'oeye a figlOrl 0
Mir 161..0646ra! Cane,

Tor rye' ll seed him ' ap:Snit'River;
..Without the Piriiiiiitcr'fi;l!'Aes:

, • •

They;,want,•nevy.for,tbeir
brekeii,doyvn old nut, , . ,letit io'lleent endtlieirnonnne",

,1•, more irinpe;
dome to thu

, .„

„
, . •

"-- -El'TtloiLtaxa..loonlitii."-41n Hifi Vouree of

ille,ticiti:l2:ry:Thcinippou'e'leetirke- at the
'Biltiaiiiitiniti'fifialiee 114aeiirig.'haf'eeklml.
kikniThat'jilt 01 • ae donsl Oere a !WOO,

in the erowitreplled'l'll tal."you ',vital he'bee—=dime;,two,•About,Iveeks'aggi: stopp ed
,tatTlfiiirl4iylor'i,bOutfei andlte'received ma!.'idihtrilipat ceitlialltnantiet;'gitve nie-a chin'
Sortable,meal, and•a good feather-bed io'eleep,
opi;jutij ulllomorning ;tan dollato to . patella,
#kY ',ll lrijFit'r14 ,,,--, ''

~ r, -1 , ,'

~f4Tritheif -inVirt3ll., il 111,c,i0r601 1•,app#7,,
iiivtli ~i.te..vai:t tci ,wiikh Ile•fePPOMPatlie•,i'lie*,looO(ett'eolditit';(iii`hia;:selet,,a,-,tiold,
time tiooiq:4l4l,xioo:''',Thisio,l4lfrit9tiloo''

vitt4.l4it'el‘<loolOio. iktficniglh,ol9(sl)4!, n;
:430;:,-,{Pia,#kil'iliki vr'pliAlo>k'jis, ,,Ofv.,i vs* Iiiiisoltivailiqdoeo.l'.;Al,c.LT)ii/V , cr,f o'litle i#6oliEeir-'91.140M!;,::*:‘,'4, 40,.

,p,;_~Nlkr qm
..._;',,.','...,,,,, ,,,,e4.44; ,, ,,,,:1vivpA..,,,,,,, ,.,-.t.0111,- -14,1...?.. *2- -' ,•'''' ,
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EMEN

NUM. ,nyi,
Correspondence pf the N. Y..Trlbune.

ANECDOTE OF GEN. TAYLOR.

WASHINGTON, July 2
While Gen. (then Col.) Tarim was eery.

ins. in Florida,lie captured many negroes in
his conflicts, with the Indians. Many. of
these tiegroes were claimed by periona
Georgia and Alabama, from whose 'service
or froni the service of whose fathers it was
contended they. had - escaped. Agents on
behalf of the claimants Are dispatOyd,:to
Col.. TAYLOR; seeking, to recover them.—
Proof of identity of the persons claimed as
slaves was ,proffered,-and the right of pro.
pertylneisted upon. Col. Taylor relueed to
allow the claim, or even to examine it. .He
had come to Florida to serve in the .army
against tile Indians, not to act as a negro-
catcher. Hiscommission, he said, gave him
no judicial powers, and he could not assume
to determine matters beyond his prcivincei

The disappointed and enraged applicants,
after having tnedi'---- 1T%"•-lt-rm0er means to op.n'erate upon. Col. Tayloi favorably, carried
their complaints to the Secretary of War.—
He entertained Their view of the case. Inconsequence, an order issued hom the De-
partment was addressed to Maj. Gen. Jessup,
then commanding in Mork's, directing the
Surrender of the captured negroes to the
agent of the claimants. A similar order was
issued to Col. Taylor. The' lollowing is his
reply, as copied from the record in the War
Department:

HEADQUARTERS, ARKS OF TIIE SOUTH,
Tampa, (Florida) June 2, 1838.

Genera/ Jaave the 'honor to acknowl-
edge your communication of the 10th May,
1838, accompanied by one•of the 9th, from

the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, adress-
ed to Capt. Cooper, acting Secretary of War,
on the subject of turning over certain negroes
captured by the Creek •wairrions in dflorida,
to a Mr. Collins, their agent, in compliance
with an engagement-of Gern-Jess.up-."---------7I know nothingof the negroes in question,
nor of the Subject, farther than what is con-
tained in the communication above referred
to; but I must state distincily,:for the jailor-•
matron of all concerned, that while I shalt
hold myself ever ready to do the utmost in
my power to get the Indians and their ne-
groes out of Florida, as well as toremove
them to their new homes west of the Mis-
sissippi, I cannot for a moment consent to
meddle in this transaction, or to be concern-
ed, for the benefit of Mr. Collins, the Creek
Indians, or any one else i or to intertere in
anyway between the Indians...and their ne-
groes, which may have, a tendency to de-
prive the former of, their property, and re-
duce the latter from a Comparative state offree-
dogi, to that ofslavery .at the same time
shall'take every mitions,tc&btain and restore
to his lawful owner';iifinlave among the
Indians who has abscondod'or been captured,
by them.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to be,
General, your obed't serv't,

Z. TAYLOR.
Brevet U. S. Army, Commanding.

General R. JONES, Adjt. Gen. U. S. Army,
Washington, D. C.

Here Gen. Taylor showed !timely as firm'
in resisting what he conside.red anillegaland
disgracelut order of the Department, as he
had been prevsourly AA the importunities
or threats of the slave-hunters. Hie com-
mission was in the power of Fie President
to revoke_ at any time; his honor was above
the reach of the President; it was dearer to_
him than all commissions.

Speech from Gen. Taylor.
At New Orleans, on the 3d.inst., a cere-

mony of a most interesting character took
place at the St. (Medea Hotel. It was the
presentation of the gold medal_ ndered by
the State. of Louisiana as a gift to A;lnj. Gen.
Zachary Taylor.

The medaLwas_presented bylevi-Plerce,
Esq.,.chairman 01 the committee appolitted
for that purpose, who made an appropriate
address to the General.‘ -

The General responded as follows:-
Gentlemen—l receive the beautiful gift of

Louisiana, which you offer,me in her name,
with sentiments of profound gratitude end
love. -

--

It wastrer-pleasure to have voted meona
formeraccasion a magnificent sword, in a
manner.most flattering to a soldier!!! feelings.
I was, gentlemen, even; thee..,oyeipeirt by
that Memorial of her kipilneeisi-'and

• much /

for-honors. Which perhapi,/ moie properly
shbuld .o to the MIMI,. - •

ut doh gift iike,that ,wee not anonglffor
Louisiana; and she comes 'again tostOwerhonor ,upon 'already totithiekly pour.
ed on;an ,undeserving eitixen,,; And hero,foill,to iruitory_: won by ...rny,' Wive: soldiers at
Bilena'Vleta, she giies ins thitienaniingtrle-
tnotial of'her affectirin and her'kindnessl,

It is true there-were high:and noble'deade
done. on the heights di ..I.luealiYistafand, no-
ble-111'4 blond dierielmd-thoparched
earth 'and entitled' for many Wagita,

Craggy bordertii- but, gentlemen; corthe!glii,
y ,then .1. haY/3..never' claimed' more
than o'soldier'sshere. 'The honerte lead infight:mai a 'high one tfidlfirtt ',rehired' not

InS-Jhrty,-In-lhis7watchfuhuniTellpticibte—-
;pleceiwas enough.. to eatisty,My arnbiticia.—puty,wasthi„ater of niy,ittraction;',oo to do
it'VOCikrbring ell:times all.inyOrenithto,

.pimurate opposing barriersr pelforming
duty_a_cmill_portioa_ocglory-liston' the armyudder, myCominenditfien iet

it rest' not on me: Other Inefi,`Wi lb equal , ;
heirtathl gerliosei doululeks;conitthafellools •as4v,all,aB comrades in many „battled'
innoP,hise.lSOlifiedsto this by,tiielc,fkill.,"and'couregetand. ihey; niyeelf,": 'Well howmuch is due le_ the subalterilf!arad
.te_the rerik '

genthffiren, I tee! some pleu4Soo4O know-
ing that compliments; like thesegpaid,, lb the

'comuffinding officer, spiiititc*fiki,terl4l !-
always, in clude his,tiray,eiiildierY.;li.Aild'.l
,think-1 err,nelpluth,ikiSetrklitott'solol4"-

all, pe,i'lleiw
th.11,c.o`jtheli,##,IT44:4"

'Ti, "theirifeVrOkiktgiiio'iii
9,4l iStlsSi 1,.̀ • S.4ett* se- ;

rte-b
,41:Arii')riuher;t1tinlethe

•', •


